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Mostly cloudy . and mild (?r The Daily Tar Heel was

today with an expected high correct; in its reporting,
of 64. says the editor. See p. 2.
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Campus Chest
Leaders Seek
Student Funds
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BETTY OTTO ANDERSONSARAH ROSECAROLYN JOHNSON

The Campus Chest Drive starts
tomorrow and chairman Lew
Sherman has asked that "all stu
dents get behind the. drive and
push as hard as they can to make
it a success."

Proceeds from the Campus j

Chest Drive are to be donated to
the Cancer, Muscular Dystrophy :

and Cerebral Palsy Funds.
Chairman Sherman and Campus

Chest Show Director Bo Bernardin
have issued a special plea for
student support; they were dele-
gated to conduct the drive on short
notice, they say, and they have
been unable to, publicize it to any
great length.

"The drive is a most worthy
one," said Sherman, "and we are
counting on the students for their
full support." Bill Calvert is in
charge of the solicitations and
pledges will be accepted by mem-
bers of the committee as they visit
dorms, sororities and fraternities.

Revised Board
Chooses Neill

For Top Post
The newly-revise-d Publications

Board met yesterday andelecteil
Daily Tar Heel editor Rolfe Neill
as chairman. .

;

Other officers named were
Treasurer George McKinney and
Secretary Lib Moore. McKinney is
one of two Legisature representa- -

CHARLOTTE DAVIS

The Valkyries, highest coed
honor society on campus, initiated
five new members this morning in
a sunrise .ceremony.

This morning, black-gowne- d figures

with tolling gongs invaded
dormitories and sorority houses to
tap Carolyn Johnson, Betty Otto
Anderson, Sarah Rose, Charlotte
Davis and Eleanor Addison.

Admission into the Valkyries is
the highest honor bestowed on a
Carolina-coe- d and the society taps
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Dn. TRUE3LOCD
. . speaks tonight
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Tot ive Talk

Here Tonight
"Our Heritage of Freedom" has

been chosen by Dr. D. Elton True-bloo- d

as the topic for.his address
here this evening at 7:30 in Hill
Hall.

Dr. Trueblood, author of relig-
ious books and professor of philos-
ophy at Earlham College in Rich-

mond, Ind., was recently named
to the newly-create- d post of Chief
of Religious Policy in the U. S.
Information Agency.

The YWCA and the YMCA,
through their joint committee on
University Sermons, are sponsor-
ing Dr. Trueblood's two-da- y visit
on the campus.

Jodie Desmond and Roy Taylor,
chairmen of the committees, have
released the completed program, '

which includes a series of talks j

to various campus groups, a re- -

eption, a luncheon and a dinner.
Dr. Trueblood will be welcomed

dinner attended by representatives
from the YMCA, YCA, faculty
and administration.

j

Tonight Dr. Trueblood will ad- -

dress students, faculty and towns--

people. The Student Nurses' Choir,
directed by Miss Betty Ray, will
sing a group of spirituals before
the address -

Following Dr. Trueblood's talk,,
the speaker will be honored at a
reception in Graham Memorial
sponsored by the local Society of
Friends.

Tomorrow Dr. Trueblood will
appear before several student
seminar groups, to be followed" by
a luncheon for all students in Le-

noir Hall. Dr. Trueblood will
speak at that time on "The Re-

ligious Bases of Education."

Mrs. Trueblood and Mrs. Bern- -

ard Boyd will lead a discussion
Mc ftAmAnn in th taMiitv inline

on "the Spiritual Value of Mar- -;

riage." The discussion is
..

the first
-- .

in a series sponsored by the yaiua
on marriage.

Tarnation Staff Meets

This Afternoon In GM
- The Tarnation staff will meet
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
basement of Graham Memorial.
The meeting is also open for stu-

dents who-are interested in writ-

ing or working on the staff. -

is editor of the Yackety-Yac- k. The last n!ghdi1lagreei J" man is"
. sues, but both candidates endors- -

other Legislature member is Bob. .

(Young.
- - ted the present UNC sports pro- -

.
! gram. ,

In its only action of the day the ; Speaking at a Monogram Club
board voted to hire a Daily Tarjmeetjng Peacock assailed present'

Sarah Rose is rush chairman of
Pi Beta Phi and vice - president
of the YWCA. She served on the
Women's Honor Council and acted
as chairman of the Y's Faith and
Heritage Commission. Sarah is a
senior majoring in English.

Phi Beta Kappa Vice - President
Charlotte Davis was the first wo-

man to hold the title of Speaker
of the Dialectic Senate. She is edi-

tor of the Carolina Quarterly and
recipient of a Playmaker's Award.
She is preparing' honors work in
French.

Eleanor Addison, senior in ele-

mentary education ' from Norfolk,

Ultimatum r

Dog Catcher
fells George
To Dig UpJag

By Chuck Hauser
George, . the Campus Collie,

has been given an ultimatum.
R. Hume Claytor, Orange

County Dog Warden, says that
George will be on his way to the
pound in Hillsboro on Monday
if he doesn't dig up a new rabies
inoculation tag to replace the
one he lost.

Claytor, as a matter of fact,
made a special exception in
George's case. He is already
picking up other Chapel Hill
dogs who are not wearing the
rabies tags.

Mrs. A. M. Jordan, of the
Chapel Hill Humane Society,
requested that The Daily Tar
Heel inform all local dog-owne- rs

that if their mutts show up miss-

ing why, Claytor's probably got
them. The thing to do is go to
Hillsboro between 8 and 12

o'clock on Saturday morning ei-(S-
ee

GEORGE, page 4)
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Political

Va., is president of Carr Dormitory.
She was a student orientation ad-

visor and is chairman of the YWCA
Koffee Klatch.

ass Meet snq

Called Tonight

By Local BSU
By Jerry Reece

The UNC Baptist' Student Union
will hold a mass meeting tonight
in Gerrard Hall from 6:30 to 7:30,
according to an announcement
made by the new BSU president,,
Tom Mauldin, yesterday.

The local BSU officers will ask
the meeting tonight for a vote of
confidence for tfie Rev. James Ray
of Raleigh, the state secretary of
the BSU, and J. C. Herrin, the UNC
BSU student secretary.

State BSU president Ann Tun-sta- ll

has requested that every cam-
pus express its opinion or senti-
ments in the matter, and tonight's
meeting will give the local stu-

dents a chance to comply with
this request.

The Dev. Warren Carr of the
Watts Street Baptist Church, Dur
ham, will be present to explain
the issues arising from the recent
BSU investigations conducted by
the state Baptist investigating
committee.

The Rev. Carr will attempt to
answer all questions students might
have concerning the investiga-
tions. Ray and Herrin have also
been invited to the meeting.

All Baptist students are invited
to the meeting whether they be-

long to the local BSU or not.
Mauldin" s'aid that the meeting
would adjourn in time for stu-

dents to hear Dr. Trueblood's ad-

dress at 7:30 in Hill Hall.
The showdown on the contro-(Se- e

BSU, page 4)

Front
with Louis Kraar

Heel proofreader for the remain.
er of the year. Presently, the

... .J 1 1 1. II 1 1 xlprooireaaing jod is nanaiea Dy me
night editor along with his other)
duties. The proofreader is to be

luu iv vcm-- an uuiu.

PanheWs Fashion Show
Tonight At 8:30 O'clock

ELEANOR ADDISON

on the basis of outstanding charac-
ter, effective leadership, scholar-
ship, unselfish; service and sound
judgment j

Carolyn Johnson, a senior from
Norfolk, Va., is majoring in physi-

cal education. She is' president of
the W. A. A., 'president of Smith
Dormitory and a member of the
Leadership Training Committee.
She has served on the Women's
Honor Council and is a member

t of Alpha Delta Pi Sorority.

views have ' constantly opposed
those of thsv Monogram Club, stays
in."

Kuralt, speaking after Peacock,
pointed out, "I'd like to make it
clear that Rolfe

!

Neill isn't run
ning for editor of The Daily Tar
Heel." Neill, Kuralt said, "has a
right to say what he wants." He
went on to explain that he didn't
agree "unequivocably" with the
present editor's stand. (Earlier Pea
cock charged that Suralt had en-

dorsed Neill's editorial policy "un-
equivocably.")

In answer to a question from
the audience of about 15 students,
Peacock said that although Neill
hadn't censored his writing on big-ti- me

athletics, the editor had ex-

erted "subtle pressure, though
nothing that could be called out-- !

right censorship."
Answering another question Kur- -

alt declared, "I am a great deal
mre satisfied with the Carolina
sports situation than the present
eauor.

Peacock replied to a question j

concerning alumni giving money to
itbletes saying: "I'm against the
University giving money to play-

ers. But if some of the alumni
give privately to subsidize ath-

letes, I would consider it "their
right." Kuralt said he opposed this
practice.

Track coach Dale Ranson, in a
lengthy talk, strongly criticized
present DTH editor Neill for "dis- -

respect to the chancellor and
president Of the University. He

.i i ii x t n i j txcnargea mai-we- naa given a let
ter written by Dr. A. W. Hobbs
"unfair" treatment in an editorial.

. ' -

A senior from Port St Joe, Flor-
ida, Betty Otto Anderson is a so-

ciology major.
As chairman of the Women's

Resident Council she took charge
of revising the Constitution for
Women's Government. She was al-

so a member of the Orientation
Committee, and is a member of Pi
Beta Phi Sorority.

Two Chapel Hill girls, Sarah
Rose and Charlotte Davis, were
honored.

Qh Spbrfs;

Editor Neill
The letter was run and an editorial
comment followed the next day.

"I think it's just about time,"
Rahson said, "that students, when
elected editors of publications,
don't have the privilege to ' say
anything they want. A due respect
to the University is necessary, and
the paper hasn't lived up to it this
year,

Ranson charged that instead of
learning about the University, stu
dent editors are "trying to set up
good jobs for themselves as big
newspaper men when they get out
of school."

Ranson said he wasn't endorsing
either Peacock or Kuralt, but was
merely "interested in the policy"
of the student paper.',

Both candidates agreed that the
editor of the paper should have
the right to say what he wished.
However, Peacock said present edi-

tor Neill "embarassed the admin-
istration and made fools of the
uQi.versity before the whole world."
Kuralt repeated that he was run- -

ning fnr editor, "not Neill." Kuralt
said he "would be fair both in
news and editorial pages."

U. S. Is Failing
In Leadership,

Sfafes Hodges
"America has had world leader-

ship thrust upon her and is fail
ing because, unfortunately, the
new administration in Washington
has created more confusion and
suspicion throughout the world,"
Lt.-Go- v. Luther Hodges said here
last night. .

Addressing a public meeting
sponsored jointly by the Young
Democrats Club and the Law
School Association, the Lieutenant-Governo- r

said the "confusion and
suspition" he referred to "hasn't
been intentional but it has been
allowed to happen through an un-
curbed McCarthy and his associ-
ates.

"People are confused and con-

cerned about their government and
its leaders," the speaker said, j

"They hardly know what or whom
to believe. America is on the spot, j

"McCarthy and company have j

not only stolen the headlines
world-wide,- " Hodges said, "they
have almost succeeded in sabotag-
ing our international friendship by '

bipartisan foreign policy and by
hard-workin- g foreign staffs dedi-- :

cated to world peace "and under-
standing." j

'Around the Clock," the first
Panhellenic Fashion Show, will be
presented tonight at 8:30 in the
Chapel Hill High School auditor- -

mm.
Jean's Clothing Store of Raleigh

will furnish the latest fashions for
coeds and Milton's Clothing Cup--
i i r ii l tt:ii 1 J 4V.ooara oi wnapei mu wm icmi U1C

men's attire.
Tickets for the show will be sold

by the models today until 1 p.m.
in the Y Court for 50 cents. The
entire proceeds from the show
will be turned over to the Com
munity Chest of Chapel Hill by

of the affair '
. ... . t

. j '

tneir sorormes aim iiaicimuca uu,
the campus, will exhibit the fash

ions.

By Louis Kraar
Charles Kuralt and Tom Pea-

cock, - DTH editorial candidates,

Editor Rolfe Neill for his stand
on big-tim- e athletics. The "real" I

lssUe m the campaign, according
to Peacock, is "whether or not
this clique, who've had The Daily
xax neei iui so long ana wnose

I

Mrs. Marion Fitz-Simmo- has
been chosen to narrate the pro-- !
gram, and music will be furnished
by Rollie Tillman at the piano,

'Miss Merle Norman, Chapel Hill
beautician, will be in charge of I

makeup, and Mrs. Kay Kyser will
assist in production.

Models for girIs. styles are
Daphne Adams, Natalie Cooker,
Pat Corbett, Babbie Dilorio, Ruth
French, Peggy Hall, Judy Land-aue- r,

Judy King, Page Moore, Betty
Parsons, Ann Pooley, Sara Rose,
Barbara Stone and Laura Wood- -

war(J

Wearing the men's fashions will
ho. riavo r.rAomirnnrl WnnV War. '

ris. Rillv Rob Peele. Pat Thomas. '

i i 1 vvruii. iTrii v f i iidiii.v iiiini ic.... . ..... '

jeiireys, ana lownsena noit.
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Spring, When A Politico's Fancy Turns . . .

President -- Bob Gorham served notice this week that things will
be active around his office. He has issued tha frequent, and hereto-
fore ineffective, complaint that the Book Ex makes too much money
on used books.

If he can help get the prides down, fine. But what makes us
wonder about the whole thing is that he waited until spring to reg-

ister his complaint. We always thought that spring was the time to
be lazy.

Get Your Issues While They're Hot
Another Gorham move was to go on record as opposing delayed

fraternity rushing for freshmen. From the looks of things, this
sounds like an ideal campaign issue.

The rival Student Party has already said it favored sorrh sort
of revised rushing. And Gorham, as University Party spokesman,
now opposes it.

The SP took its revised rushing stand last January. And Gor-ha-

stand, accompanied by a UP student Legislature bill backing
the president, is the first outspoken opposition to the SP stand.

'Tho-- J Shalt Not . .
When a campaigner "lies," and one has been accused of doing

just that, it would seem that ah Honor Council case would be in
order.

Hyperboles are as frequent in politics here as campaign posters.
Lies, we like to think, are infrequent.

If one accu-e- s another of a lie, why doesn't he press his suit in a
student court? If this were the rule or a general practice, we think
you'd hear fewer psliticos shouting, "Liar."

t .

f till f ATXmr - :$w l

Chrle ; Jeffreys, 'Jim Webb, Dave Greenwood, Babbie Dilorio, Judy
King, Daphne Adams, Barbara Stone, and Pat Corbett.

SOME OF THE MODELS for the Panhellenic Council's Fashion
ho-.- tc:.;3:tt aro (left to right); Billy Bob Peele Gary Williams,


